Chrome Foil Socket Labels

“Eye Saver” socket set decals, tough chrome foil labels for sockets and tool identification. Great for mechanics and craftsmen. These stickers fit all fine Snap On, Craftsman, Mac, Matco, and Cromwell tools. Best quality at the best prices.

- Individual coated and dye cut socket labels
- “Easy Read” bright lettering with chrome background
- Color coded for fast identification and organizing
- Medical grade foil material – holds tight to small radius sockets
- Permanent adhesive – oil and gas resistant

A) Blue Original Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ 1/4", 3/8" or 1/2" drive set
✓ SAE and Metric

B) Green Original Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ 1/4", 3/8" or 1/2" drive set
✓ SAE and Metric

C) Master Edition Labels
✓ (3) sheet set, (180) labels total
✓ 1/4", 3/8" or 1/2" drive set
✓ SAE and Metric
✓ Torx drive, jumbos and extras

D) Ladies Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ 1/4", 3/8" or 1/2" drive set
✓ SAE and Metric
✓ Color coded pink and blue

E) Half Drive Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ SAE and Metric

F) Torx, Jumbo Sizes, Extra Labels
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ SAE and Metric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Blue Original Edition Labels</td>
<td>SKTB001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Green Original Edition Labels</td>
<td>SKT001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Master Edition Labels</td>
<td>MSTR001</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Ladies Edition Labels</td>
<td>LSKT001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Half Drive Edition Labels</td>
<td>HALF001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) Torx, Jumbo Sizes, Extra Labels</td>
<td>TORX001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chrome Foil Socket Labels: Presidential Edition**

THE “PRESIDENTIAL EDITION” MECHANIC’S MASTER SET is the world’s most complete Socket and Wrench Organizer Label Set out there. It’s our latest and greatest, designed from years of feedback, and includes many new improvements.

- Individual coated and dye cut socket labels.
- “Easy Read” bright lettering with chrome background.
- Color coded for fast identification and organizing.
- Medical grade foil material – holds tight to small radius sockets.
- Permanent adhesive – oil and gas resistant.
- 3 label sizes for small, medium & large sockets.

### A) Mechanic’s Master Blue

- (3) sheet set, (272) labels total
- Tag 80 Metric sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.
- Tag 80 SAE sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.
- Tag 93 Torx - Hex sockets + 9 tool drawer labels.

### B) Mechanic’s Master Green

- (3) sheet set, (272) labels total
- Tag 80 Metric sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.
- Tag 80 SAE sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.
- Tag 93 Torx - Hex sockets + 9 tool drawer labels.

### C) Single Sheet Metric Blue

- (1) sheet set, (85) labels total
- Tag 80 Metric sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.

### D) Single Sheet Metric Green

- (1) sheet set, (85) labels total
- Tag 80 Metric sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.

### E) Single Sheet SAE

- (1) sheet set, (85) labels total
- Tag 80 SAE sockets + 5 tool drawer labels.

### F) Single Sheet Torx-Hex-Phillips

- (1) sheet set, (102) labels total
- Tag 93 Torx-Hex-Phillips sockets + 9 tool drawer labels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Mechanic’s Master Blue</td>
<td>MSTRBLUE001</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Mechanic’s Master Green</td>
<td>MSTRGREEN001</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Single Sheet - Metric Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Single Sheet - Metric Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Single Sheet - S.A.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) Single Sheet - Torx-Hex-Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Toolbox Labels: Presidential Edition**

THE "PRESIDENTIAL EDITION" Toolbox Labels are a complete make over of one of our most popular products. Improved colors, font and layout.

- Individual coated and dye cut drawer labels.
- "Easy Read" bright lettering.
- Color coded for fast identification and organizing.
- Foil material with heavy magnetic backing.
- Permanent adhesive – oil and gas

### A) Magnetic Mechanic's Blue

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Heavy magnetic backing
- For steel boxes ONLY
- Color coded and adjustable

### B) Magnetic Mechanic's Green

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Permanent adhesive backing
- Good for ALL toolboxes: steel, stainless, plastic, aluminum, or wood

### C) Adhesive Mechanic's Blue

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Permanent adhesive backing
- Good for ALL toolboxes: steel, stainless, plastic, aluminum, or wood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Magnetic Mechanic's Blue</td>
<td>MAGB001</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Magnetic Mechanic's Green</td>
<td>AGB002</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Adhesive Mechanic's Blue</td>
<td>ADHTBXB001</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toolbox Labels: Original Edition

Label and organize your toolbox, never search a drawer for tools again. Fits all Craftsman, Snap-On, and Cornwell chests. Best quality at best the prices.

- Individual coated and dye cut drawer labels
- “Easy Read” bright lettering
- Color coded for fast identification and organizing
- Permanent adhesive – oil and gas resistant

A) Magnetic Labels: Original Green

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Heavy magnetic backing
- For steel boxes ONLY
- Color coded and adjustable

B) Adhesive Labels: Original Green

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Permanent adhesive backing
- Good for ALL toolboxes: steel, stainless, plastic, aluminum, or wood

C) Ladies Edition: Adhesive Labels

- (2) sheet set, (30) labels total
- Permanent adhesive backing
- Good for ALL toolboxes: steel, stainless, plastic, aluminum, or wood

D) Woodworking Organizer Labels

- (10) sheet set, (150) labels total
- Permanent adhesive backing
- Wood Grain look for fast identification and organizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Magnetic Labels</td>
<td>MAGWH001</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Adhesive Labels</td>
<td>ATLBX001</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Ladies Edition: Adhesive Labels</td>
<td>LATLBX001</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Woodworking Organizer Labels</td>
<td>WOOD001</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breaker Box Labels
“Easy Read” Breaker Box Decals. Tough vinyl labels for circuit breakers. Great for home owners, apartment complexes and electricians.
✓ (1) sheet set, (60) labels total
✓ Room coded for fast identification and organizing
✓ “Easy Read” lettering with bright yellow background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaker Box Labels</td>
<td>BRKR001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tackle Box Labels
Durable “easy read” waterproof vinyl labels. When it comes to fishing you can never be too organized. Organize your tackle box today – quick and easy.
✓ Durable, waterproof vinyl
✓ Permanent adhesive
✓ Precision cut labels

A) Image Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set
✓ (65) labels total
✓ Photo’s and lettering on each label

B) “Improved” Original Edition Labels
✓ (1) sheet set
✓ (45) labels total
✓ High contrast, white lettering on green background

C) Father-Son Edition Labels
✓ (2) sheet set, (110) labels total
✓ (1) Image Edition Label set
✓ (1) Improved Original Edition label set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Image Edition Labels</td>
<td>FISH001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) “Improved” Original Edition Labels</td>
<td>OTKL001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Father-Son Edition Labels</td>
<td>FSTKL001</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Multi-Purpose Assembly Labels**


- 1 sheet set, (60) labels total
- (30) matching pairs
- Permanate adhesive, clear coating, oil and gas resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Purpose Assembly Labels</td>
<td>ASSY001</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garage Organizer Labels**

Tough chrome foil labels for garage organizing. These labels are perfect for jars full of screws, washers, nails and small parts or bins full of nuts, bolts, connectors and fasteners.

- 3 sheet set, (83) labels total
- (38) large, garage labels
- (33) hardware labels
- (12) write-in labels
- “Easy Read” Lettering, accompanying image for quick identification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garage Organizer Labels</td>
<td>GOL001</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Label Combos: Presidential Editions**

**A) Magnetic Toolbox Combo: Blue Edition**
- ✓ (5) sheet set, (302) labels total
- ✓ (1) Magnetic Toolbox labels: Mechanic’s Blue (2 sheets)
- ✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Blue (3 sheets)

**B) Magnetic Toolbox Combo: Green Edition**
- ✓ (5) sheet set, (302) labels total
- ✓ (1) Magnetic Toolbox labels: Mechanic’s Green (2 sheets)
- ✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Green (3 sheets)

**C) Adhesive Toolbox Combo: Blue Edition**
- ✓ (5) sheet set, (302) labels total
- ✓ (1) Adhesive Toolbox labels: Mechanic’s Blue (2 sheets)
- ✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Blue (3 sheets)

**D) Adhesive Toolbox Combo: Green Edition**
- ✓ (5) sheet set, (302) labels total
- ✓ (1) Adhesive Toolbox labels: Mechanic’s Green (2 sheets)
- ✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Green (3 sheets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>retail price</th>
<th>sale price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Magnetic Toolbox Combo: Blue</td>
<td>CMAGBLU002</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Magnetic Toolbox Combo: Green</td>
<td>CMAGGREEN001</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Adhesive Toolbox Combo: Blue</td>
<td>CADHBLU002</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Adhesive Toolbox Combo: Green</td>
<td>CADHGREEN001</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Label Combo Deals

A) Ladies Edition: Combo Deal
- (8) sheet set, (300) labels total
- (1) Adhesive Tool Box Labels: Ladies Edition (2 sheets)
- (2) Chrome Socket labels: Ladies Edition (2 sheets)
- (1) Craft Storage Labels (2 sheets)
- (2) Multipurpose Assembly Labels (2 sheets)

B) Shop Owners Combo Deal
- (22) sheet set, (1134) labels total
- (2) Magnetic Tool Box labels (4 sheets)
- (2) Adhesive Tool Box labels (4 sheets)
- (2) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Green (6 sheets)
- (1) Breaker Box labels (1 sheet)
- (4) Multipurpose Assembly labels (4 sheets)
- BONUS: (1) Chrome Socket labels: Ladies Edition (1 sheet)
- BONUS: (1) “Father-Son” Tackle Box labels (2 sheets)

C) Mechanics Lot Combo Deal
- (12) sheet set, (622) labels total
- (1) Magnetic Tool Box labels (2 sheets)
- (1) Adhesive Tool Box labels (2 sheets)
- (1) Chrome Socket labels: Presidential Edition Green (3 sheets)
- (1) Breaker Box labels (1 sheet)
- (1) Multipurpose Assembly labels (1 sheet)
- BONUS: (1) Chrome Socket labels: Ladies Edition (1 sheet)
- BONUS: (1) “Father-Son” Tackle Box labels (2 sheets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>retail sale price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Ladies Edition Combo Deal</td>
<td>LACOM001</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Shop Owners Combo Deal</td>
<td>SHOP001</td>
<td>$143.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Mechanics Lot Combo Deal</td>
<td>MLLOT001</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Magnetic Label Combo Deal</td>
<td>MAGC001</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Adhesive Label Combo Deal</td>
<td>ADHC001</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Label Combo Deals

A) Garage Organizer Kit
✓ (31) sheet set, (1296) labels total
✓ (2) Garage Organizer labels (6 sheets)
✓ (2) Magnetic Tool Box labels (4 sheets)
✓ (2) Adhesive Tool Box labels (4 sheets)
✓ (2) Chrome Socket “Master” labels (6 sheets)
✓ (4) Chrome Socket labels (4 sheets)
✓ (1) Breaker Box labels (1 sheet)
✓ (2) Multipurpose Assembly labels (4 sheets)
✓ (1) “Father-Son” Tackle Box label (2 sheets)

B) Magnetic MASTER
✓ (10) sheet set, (413) labels total
✓ (1) Magnetic Tool Box labels (2 sheets)
✓ (1) Garage Organizer labels (3 sheets)
✓ (1) Chrome Socket “Master” labels (3 sheets)
✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels (1 sheet)
✓ (1) Breaker Box labels (1 sheet)

C) Adhesive MASTER
✓ (10) sheet set, (413) labels total
✓ (1) Adhesive Tool Box labels (2 sheets)
✓ (1) Garage Organizer labels (3 sheets)
✓ (1) Chrome Socket “Master” labels (3 sheets)
✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels (1 sheet)
✓ (1) Breaker Box labels (1 sheet)

D) Mechanics MASTER
✓ (9) sheet set, (540) labels total
✓ (3) Chrome Socket “Master” labels (9 sheets)

E) His & Hers Socket Combo
✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels (1 sheet)
✓ (1) Chrome Socket labels: Ladies Edition (1 sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>retail price</th>
<th>sale price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>MSTRGKIT001</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>MGMC001</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>MGAC001</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>M3PACK001</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>H&amp;HSKT001</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>